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LOCAL NEWS.

We trust our readers spent a
pleasant, useful thanksgiving.

Preaching in the I byterian
church on next Sabbat morning
and night.

See the change in the adver-
tisement of our enterprising, suc-
cessful jeweller J. B. Swindell.

We call attention to the mort-tjac- e

sale of land in this issue
through 1). E. Hudgins, attorney.

Did you spend thanksgiving
ciuy on yourself, or did you scatter
("aritable deeds around for the
deserving needy ?

If a blue cross appears on
y nr paper, it means that your
vibscription has expired, and is also
;:n invitation to renew.

A copious warm rain from the
Southeast and South fell Wednes
day night and Thursday. It was
needed tor some wells.

Ouite a number of members of
conference passed through during
the week, returning for another
year of arduous work.

'i)Stmasters will confer a
favor by notifying us at once when
any one does not take the The
M essf-n- ; kr out of the office.

Did you make some needy,
deserving one happy on Thanks-
giving? If not, it is not yet too
late. The poor are aways with us.

The four lonely chimneys for-
saken ty the burned walls of the
logins house remind us that the

I. m f the old town landmarks,
i,M-- as a store house, offices and
lodges, is gone.

- Now that election times are
over, we shall be glad to receive
more and more news letters from
o ir correspondents, as we can now
tmnihh the space necessary. Send
in the news while it is fresh, if
. lily a little.

About this time half yearly
Mihsci iptions are expiring. We
trust the paper has been ot some
general benifit to you, and that
yon feel that you have received
your full money's worth. Let the
sfioi t history of the paper speak
f r ilseif, and be its own invitation
to a renewal of subscriptions.

Our eyes have fallen upon a
prospectus circular from far away
Auckland, New Zealand. It de-

scribes the contents of two forth-
coming volumes: "The Saint-clair- s

of the Isles, a History of the
Sea Kings of Orknay, and their
Scottish Successors of the Surname
of Sinclair," by Rowland William
Sinclair, Auckland, N. Z. The
circular was sent to Col. Sinclair,
one that historical family
The price of the volumes will be
about $11. Such family histories
are interesting.

Threatening weather did not
hinder a large audience from as-

sembling in the court house to
hear the entertainment, given to
raise money to erect tombstones
to the Confederate dead. The
management did well. Much credit
is due Mesdames W. F. Craig,
Isaacs, A. A. Marshall, Minnie
Wanton, A. McNaughton, and Miss
Camile Gruber. Without particu-
larizing, the parts were well done
hy the little children, showing pa-

tience and skill in their training.
Some particulars will appear in
our next issue.

Rev. T. J. Rodgers is returned
to Marion station to spend a fourth
yr-T-

. J. W. Jones is to be presid
ing eider of the Morganton dis-trsc-

Rev. R. M. lloyle is station-
ed at Statesville Rev. E. Meyers
goes to the Old Fort circuit. Mc-

Dowell circuit, W. II. Ferry; Broad
River circuit, J. B. Carpenter;
(ireen River circuit, J. D. Carpen
tei; Bald Creek circuit, J. D. Gib-
son; Bakersville circuit, M. Y.
Scales; North Cove circuit, suppli-
ed by M. L. Kaylor; Silver Creek
Mission, supplied by J. C. Brown;
liurnsville, supplied by R. II. Pen
land.

Mr. E. II. House and family of
S ranton, Fa., occupy the new cot-
tage, on Finley Hill, lately vacated
by Mrs. Hyams. They expect to
remain for some years in our
midst, and we extend to them a
hearty welcome. Mr. House is as-

sociated with Mr. John R. Kirk-st--

of Kirksey Postoffice, this
county, in the gold mining busi-
ness. "The Cane Creek Gold
Mine" is to be developed at once.
Most of the work for awhile will
I- - surface, or "placer" mining, but
later the veins will be followed
deep down into the earth. The
mine is in this county, two miles
from Dysartviile, All things of
this kind, and other entetprises
that develop our resources, should
be encouraged. We wish them
much success. Mr. House ex-

pressed confidence in the good
future of Marion, being much
pleased with our climate and
natural resources. We are making
advances, but let our people use
their diligence and means in pro-
portion to our many and rich
natural resources, and we will
have a much larger town and
prosperous region.

Diplomatic Intleetl.
Tit HHs.

He h:id bogged her to be his,
a"'l she had treated the leqnest in

tiiatmer that suggested tnvolty.
" Why do you use rat-tra- p ped-h- e

reproachfully asked her
;isshe prepared to mouut her biey- -

"Viy shouldn't I?" she ex- -

'"'iiiiiicd.
I should think," he softly mur-J"iH'-

as he gazed at her dainty
"that mouse tiaps would be

a'"l'l huge."
Sh.' was his from that moment.

would announce
J rny former patrons that I am

; Spared to repair watches and
'jcks; and as I have no shop rents

'j :an afford to work cheap,
i ad will do it. Call on me at my
i Slaence. R. R. Brooksiiire.

wreenlee News Note mod Personal
Correspondence of The Messenger.

liOV. J. C. Ttrnwn iu uttarwi;..
conference 111 Salisbury.

jorn, 10 Mr. and Mrs. Greenlee.
iNovernbor 1st. a son.

Mr. Z. Hilliard is moving to hisnewly purchased homo- - - " aviu ncreek.
- Mr. Roy Brown is with Mr. G.D. Dillingham. learning t.lm trmiL
of lumber inspector.

mt. ana Mrs. Balow Iiiddix Lave
moved back into their cozy little
home near the old parsonage.

Mr. Robert Padgett moves this
week into the house recently occu-
pied by Mr. Hilliard.

The new mail route between
Greeulee Station and the postoffice
begins this week. Mr. Seth Rob-
inson is the contractor.

The visitors to Greenlee within
the last few days have been : Mrs.
Robert Burgin, Sr., Mr. Harvey
Burgin, Mrs. M.M.Greenlee, Misses
Kate and Laura Carson, and
Messrs. Carson, Hemphill, White
and Blanton, the last four bird
shooting.

Partridges seem especially plen-
tiful in Greeulee meadows this
year, but poachers should beware
that all the lands are posted.

The corn harvest now engages
the attention of most farmers. It
is unusually fine in this section,
but people are not anxious to rush
it upon the market at 30 cents per
bushel- - We are glad to note that
more grain than usual is being
sown, and that the demand for cow
peas increases.

The Messrs. Robinson have
changed the locatiou of their store,
having rented Mr. Lee Williams'
old stand. Prof. Robinson is now
teaching at Bridgewater. His fam-
ily are living at the old parsonage.

Upon our sick list we have Mrs.
Jay Williams and Mrs. David
Greenlee, of fever; Miss Harriett
Greenlee, of nervous prostration ;
and Mr. David Greeulee, of general
debility. All seem to be improv-
ing under Dr. Reed's skillful treat-
ment.

At the old Greeulee home a long
row of Barr's mammoth asparagus
is being plowed up to make room
for wheat. Many of the crowns
are very large and strong all
ready to send up fat, tender shoots
early uext spring. As this is really
the proper time to plant asparagus,
the roots are being sold at five and
and ten cents each, or exchanged
for strawberry plants in fine varie-
ties. This fiue old asparagus bed
was planted by the late Mrs. Jas.
M. Greenlee, a famous gardner,
and lor years has supplied all the
asparagus-lovin- g families in the
neighborhood.

Greeulee, N. C, Nov. 21.

Mica Mews.
Correspondence of The Messenger.

Mr. James Hall mude a flying
trip to Bakersville last Friday.

Miss Virgie Dixon, who has been
teaching school near here, has re-

turned home. We were sorry to
have her go.

Mrs. L. L. Smith visited Mr.
Greenlee's family while her bus
band attended conference.

Mr. Ross Hyams, one of Marion's
most popular young men, is help-iu- g

his uncle, Mr. Geo. Hyams, iu
the mercantile business at this
place. We are glad to have him
with us.

Rev. Mr. Roe passed through
Tuesday eu route to Bakersville.

Mr. Alonzo Stupes and Miss
Mollie Collis were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony last week,
'Squire McBce officiating. We
wish them a long aud happy life.

That fascinating youug gentle-
man, Mr. Charlie Hickey, spent
last Saturday and Sunday iu
Bakersville. Betsy.

"Nov. 25, 1S9G.

Hie Vote for State Senator.
Following is the vote by coun-

ties for R. L. Patton and W. H.
Bower, Democratic candidates,
and W. H. Wakefield and J. L.
Hyatt, Populist and Republican
candidates for the State Senate
from this, the 31st district :

Burke Bower 15 12, Patton 1504,
Wakefield 1462, Hyatt 1442.

Caldwell Bower 1366, Patton
1364, Wakefield 10S3, Hyatt 1057.

Yancey Bower IC34, Patton
1027, Wakefield 997, Hyatt 1029.

Mitchell Bower 607, Patton 597,
Wakefield 1S57, Hyatt 1S62.

McDowell Bower 1155, Patton
1 152, Wakefield 991, Hyatt 991.

Wakefield's majority over Bower
is 713; over Patton 743. Hyatt's
majority over Bower is 707 ; over
Patton 737.

HOW TO I'KKVKNT CUOVl.

Some Keariinff That Will Trove Interest-
ing to Young Mothers How to (iuartt

Agaiust the IMsease.
Croup is a terror to young mothers

and to post them concerning the cause,
first symptoms and treatment is the ob-

ject of this item. The origin of croup
is a common cold. Children who are
subject to it take cold very easily and
croup is almost Bure to follow. The
iirst symptom is hoarseness; this is soon
followed by a peculiar rough cough,
which is easily recognized and will
never be forgotten by one who has
heard it. The time to act is when the
child first becomes hoarse. If Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is freely given
all tendency to croup will Boon disap-
pear. Even after the croupy cough has
developed it will prevent the attack.
There is no danger in giving this rem-
edy, for it contains nothing injurious.

For sale by Morphew & White.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world fo.

Cuts, Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aud
all Skin Eruptiou.fr, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give peifect
satisfaction, or money refunded.
Trice 25 cents per box. For sale
by Morphew & White.

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
East Brimlield, Mass., has been suffer-

ing from neuralgia for two days, not
being able to sleep or hardly keep still,
when Mr. Holdeu, the merchant there,
sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and asked that she give it a
tu.rU trial. On mpetinz Mr. Wells
the next day he was told that she was
all right, the pain naa leu ner wnum

. i,Ara and that thfl bottle of Pain
Balm was worth 5. 00 if it could not be
had for less. For sale at u cents per
bottle by Morphew & White.

rjTJack Corptfuiug's for Fresh
Fish verv week. Good meals
cheap.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Items of Interest from the Counties

Around Us.

TOLD BY THE PRESS.

KEKSK AND LCCKIK G I' I LTV OF Mill-WE-U

IN F1UST DKGKKK.

A 10,000 Kire at W aco Guilty or an
A New Factory for Clierrj ville

Two Death Completely Paralyzed.
Cleveland Star, November 19th.

The nensational murder trial at
Yorkville ended last Thursday.
The jury retnrned a verdict of
guilty of murder in the first degree
as to M. 11. Beese and Daniel
Luckie, and recommended them
to the mercy of the court. Mrs.
Anderson was acquitted. Our
readers are familiar with the de-

tails of the case. On Thursday
night, February C, 18.G, at Blacks-buig- ,

S. C, Charles T. Williams
of Georgia, was shot and instantly
killed. Suspicion at once settled
upon M. K Beese as the murderer
and Daniel Luckie, brother of Mrs.
Anderson, as accessory. Beese
aud Luckie fled and Mrs. Anderson
was out on bond. A few mouths
ago Keese and Luckie sunendeied
and were taken before a judge and
failed. After the verdict was ren-
dered, as above stated, deputies
started to jail with Keese and
Luckie. Beese broke and ran.
Deputy Scoggius commanded him
to halt, but he never obeyed, so
the faithful deputy took deliberate
aim aud fired and Beese fell over
in a ditch. The wound is very
painful, but it is thought it will not
prove fatal Last Saturday
morning at about 2 o'clock the
large dry goods and grocery store
of Beam S: Hoyle, at Waco, was
completely destroyed by lire. The
loss is about !?10,000. with no in-

surance whatever. The origin of
the fire is unknown, but it is sup-
posed to be the work of an inceu
diary. It is the prevailing opinion
that the store was lobbed and
then set on fire by the thieving
scoundrels to cover up the robbery.
. . . .William Husk ins, colored, was
arrested last Thursday afternoon,
charged with au assault with in-

tent to commit rape upon Connie,
the little daughter, of
Mr. D. W. Phifer, of this place.
The case was tried Saturday after
noon before J. F. Tiddy, Esq., and
the negro found guilty of a simple
assault and sentenced to 00 days
in jail. The evidence was insuffi
cient to convict of tie whole charge.
Public sentiment was strong
agaiust the negro, and if the evi-
dence bad substantiated the
charge, it is feared that au infuri-
ated and outraged public would
have seen to it that justice was
speedily administered The
new factory at Cherryville is al-

most completed. It is thought the
mill will be in operation by the
first of the year The death
angel visited the home of Mr.
Pink Ledford last Friday morning
aud robbed a fond husband of a
wife nud lour little children of an
affectionate mother. Deceased was
45 years of age, a member of the
Baptist church and a pure chris
tian woman. The funeral services
were conducted by Uev. T. Dixon
aud the remains laid to rest in the
church graveyard at New Prospect.
....Mr. Coran Washburn, son ot
Mr. W. W. Washburn, of DePew,
died last Friday of pneumouia. He
had been sick only a week. The
fnueral services were conducted by
Kev. J. M. Bridges and the remains
interred at Double Springs Satur
day. Deceased was'ti bright youug
man, only 11) years of age, and be
loved bv all who knew bun
Mr. I. W. Elliott, of Waco, father
of Mr. J. M. Elliott, of this place,
is completely paraljzed. He is
very feeble and cannot possibly
last much longer.

CATAWBA NEWS.

A Store Burglarized anil 3(M) Worth of
Goods Stolvu A Train Cuts OH' a Nt-jjr-

Arm A Death Other News. .

Newton Enterprise, November 20tta.

The hotel and boarding houses
are taxed to their utmost capacity
to take care of the Field Trial peo-
ple and the trausient travel
Kev. C. S. Cashwell, assisted by
Kev. Bradshaw, of Wilkes county,
is conducting a protracting meet
ins: in the Baptist church at this
place Mrs. Monroe Miller,
living near Si. Stephen's church,
died Thursday morning ami will
be burn'ed at St. Stephen's crave
yard Friday We are sorry to
iearu that" Mr. II. D. Shelby, of
this place, is now making prepara
tions to move tr.s ousiness aim
family from this place to Gastonia.
....The last section of the show
train ran over aud cut the arm off
of a negro man, who gave hisuame
as Wesley Morrison, a mile this
S'de of Statesville Tuesday night.

Burglars entered the stoie of
Mr. L. M. Setzer last Wednesday
night and carried away about $300
worth of goods. The- - forced an
eutrance through the window. The
loss is a very heavy one to Mr.
Setzer, and we hope he will catch
the togues and recover his goods.

THE NEWS ABOUT II1CKOKY.

Death of au Infant A Marripje Hick-

ory's Stores Other News.

Hickory Press, November 19th.
Hickory now has fiv beef mar-

kets and fifteen grocery stores.
.. .Dr. and Mrs. Earl Baker suf-

fered the loss of their infaut child
by death last week. Married,
last Sunday morning, at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, II. A.
Adams, Miss Lizzie Adams to Mr.
Will Fry, son of Mr. J. M. Fry,
Kev. Murchison officiating
The gospel meetings conducted at
Grace church by Kev. J. L. Murphy
closed last Sunday. Six persons
received the rite of con firm ation.
....The night trains, Nov. 15 aud
1G, commonly called the vestibules,
commenced last Sunday carrying
regular mail aud express, just as
the day trains.

HIGHWAY KOISBEKY.

Mr. Patterson Gilleland, of Caldwell,
Robbed of ilO Horse Killed By a
Falling Limb Two Criminals Arrested

Other Caldwell News.

Lenoir Topic, November 17th.

The produce trade for the pasw
week has been enormous. T"ae
Cleveland, Gaston and Catawba

wagoners came iu for their share.
.... Cards are out for the marriage
of Miss Effie Squires, of Lenoir, to
Prof. W. L. Nicholson, of Wilkes
boro, which 'j to take place Nov.
25th. ....Yes, between times
for a little " while Uanna's
boodle scatters out. It is said
$1,500 was distributed in Caldwell.
We see some new $2 bills in circu-tion- .

Was that the price paid for
votes ? . . . .Last Thursday Sheriff
Boyd received a telegram from
Johnson City, statiug that Saudy
Powell, the darkey who so seri-
ously wounded Geo. Earnhardt,
had been arrested and was held
subject to his orders. The sheriff
left last Saturday for that point
and will probably return with
Powell to-da- or to morrow. . . ....

A man calling himself John
Sweezy, bnt supposed to be Carter,
of 'Polk county, who shot a police-
man in that county recently, was
jailed hereon Monday for carry un-
concealed weapons, and held for
court. In the mean time the
authorities of Polk county will be
notified and his identity proven.
If he proves to be Carter, Mr.
Smith, of North Catawba, the mau
who had him arrested, will get the
$100 reward Mr. Phillip Ches-
ter, who lives iu the Valley, had
the misfortune to get his horse
killed. While driving along the
public road, near the Col. Ilorton
place, a laige overhanging limb
fell, strikiug his horse full across
the back, which killed it. Mr.
Chester is a haul working man,
and in this he has suffered great
loss Mr. Patterson Gilleland,
who lives near Hudson, was robbed
of $210 this morning a little before
daylight. lie had just returned
from Watauga yesterday evening,
where he had collected the money.
He spent last night with his
mother, who lives a short distance
from him, and was on his way
home when he was knocked down
by a heavy blow on the side of his
head. One of his assailants
jumped on him while the other
men pulled out the day book
which contained the money. Gil-

leland then told the party that
there was a letter in the
book for Mr. Wm. M. Morris,
which he had brought from a
friend at Blowing Kock. At this
the robber took the money from
the book and rau. There were two
of the robbers, who were disguised
aud neither of them spoke a woid.
The money taken was ten $20 bills
aud one $10 bill. Gillelaud was
pretty badly hurt. Blood was run-
ning from his nose when his son,
who brought the news to Lenoir,
left home. So far there is no clue
to the robbers.

JAIL. l'.IKDS ESCAl'E.

GaMonia to Be Conreeted With Dallas By
Tclphoue New Iron Works Other Gas-
ton News.

Gastonia Gazette, November 19th,
Something hatching out in re-

publican circles : Col. T. B. Keogh,
of Greensboro, was here all day
yesterday in confab with the local
bosses It will be twelve
months next Thursday, Thanks-
giving, since the measles struck
Gastouia. One of the things to be
thankful for on that day is that we
haven't got 'em j et It is re-

ported that Evangelist W. P. Fife
thinks of spending the winter in
Gastonia The telephone con
nections with Dallas are expected
to be completed in three weeks.
Manager Armstrong hopes to have
the boys talking by the first Mon-
day iu December, if there's no
hitch in getting the posts deliv-
ered Gastonia has another
foundry and iron works in opera-
tion and we are glad to publish the
news. It is at the same old stand
of the Gaston Irou Works. The
Newtou fouudry was bought a few
weeks ago from Mr. Frank Finger
and has been moved dowu to Gas-
tonia. Mr. J. B. Beal,of this place,
and Mr. J. F. Hiuson, of King's
Mountain, are the movers iu the
enterprise, and will operate the
iron works under the firm name of
Beal & Hinson. Two negroes
broke jail iu Dallas last Sunday
night aud mado good their escape.
Up to this writing they have not
been caught nor are their where
about known. Their names are
Kobert Heury and Paul Koberts.
They were sent over from Gastonia
since court on the charge of cow
stealing. They were in a cell over
the parlor, and, after cutting their
way through the floor of the cell,
dropped through the plastering
into the parlor and went out
through a window. Mrs. Loft in
had heard the plastering falling
about 2 o'clock Monday morning
and woke her husband's brother,
Mr. Brevard Lottin, Sheriff Loftiu
himself being away from home.
He slipped ou his clothes and ran
out on the front just in time to see
the second darkey getting up ire in
under the parlor window whence
he had jumped. He gave chase
and lired his revolver at the fleeing
forms, but brought dowu no game.

Headquarters for Family
and Fancy Groceries and Fresh
Loaf Bread W. B. Ratliff's.

Subscribe for The Messex
gek $1.00 a year.

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE !

North Carolina, ID. P. Cuthbertson
vs.

McDowell Co., 1 Geo. M. Annis
f)Y virtue of the power conferred

upon the undersigned by a ruort
gage deed executed to D. P. Cuthbert-
son by Geo. M. Annis and wife, on the
24th uay of January, li'JJ, and recorded
in the office of register deeds foi Me
Do well county, in Book No. 5, on page
73, I will sell for cash, at the Court
House door in Marion, N. C, at 12
o'clock m.. on the 4th day of January,
1S97, the following described lantis. to- -
wit: The house aud lot in which Geo
M. Annis now resides, and bounded as
follows: Beginning on a sjoke at south-
west corner of J. F. and t4. L. Wilson's
store house lot on the t bank of a
6mall orancn. ana iuds norm wun
said line. Dassine coier of said lot, in
all 26 ioles. crossing branch to a stake
on east 6ide of t$- - branch; then west 30
poles to a 6takand pointers: then south
34- - east 29 res to a 6take: then eat 14

poles to the (Beginning; containing three
acres. mre or less. Said mortgage
deed wa executed to secure a note of

. A ,i. :.u .!. l,.teveniJal5 mcrcn uu ui mice i:uuuicu
dolUrs, and this sale is to satisfy the
balance due on said note. Terms of
fjeile cash. This rsov. '.'hth, iyo.

D. P. CUTHBERTSON.
Mortgagee

D. E. IlrDQiNS.
Att'y for Mortgagee.

The San Flower and IU I'm.
Baltimore Sun.

The sunflower is a native of
America. In 150 it was intro-
duced into Europe, and is now ex-

tensively cultivated there, particu-
larly in Russia, where it has been
grown for fifty years, principally
for the oil contained iu its seed.
The seeds, after the shells are re-

moved, coutatn 31 per cent, of oil.
This oil is clear, light jellow, near-
ly odoiless, aud of a peculiar
pleasant aud" mild taste. It is said
tobe superior to both almoud and
olive oil for table purposes, and is
used in making soap and candies.
In Russia the larger seeds are sold
in immense quantities to the lower
classes of the people, who eat the
kernels as we do peanuts. The
stalks furnish a valuable fertilizer,
while the green leaves are dried,
pulverized and mixed with meal
as food for cows. The stalk pro-
duces an excellent fiber. It is said
that Chinese silk goods commonly
coutaiu more or less sunflower
fiber. The Xiger-see- oil
is made from a species of the sun-
flower family, which is a native of
Abyssinia. It furuishes the com- -

mou lamp oil of Upper India,
where it is largely cultivated.

There is no Word so Full
of Meaning
...nd kboot which
such tender recollec-
tion cluster aa that
of "Mother," yet
there are month
when the life of the
Expectant Mother itfilled with pain,
dread and suffering,
and aha looks for-
ward to the final
boar with fear and
trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares the system for the change taking place,
assists Nature to make child-birt- h easy and
leaves her in a condition more favorable to
speedy recovery. It greatly diminishes the dan-
ger to Ufe of both mother and child.

Mr wife suffered more in ten minutes with
either of her other two children than she did
altogether with her last, having previously used
four bottles of "Mother's Friend." It is a bless-
ing to anyone expecting to become a mother.
ays a customer." Hkndlbbon ijtXE,Carmt,m.
Sent bv Mill, on receipt of price, f 1.00 PER BOTTLE.

Book "To Expectant Motbeik" mailed face.
Thc braofielo regulator co.atlanta.Ga.

SOtB BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

NOTICE !

I WILL pay a reward of Twenty ($23)
five Dollars for tho delivery of one

John Good, who made his escape from
jail on October 31, 1S9G, while I was on
the campaign. He is about six feet
high, weighs about 150 pounds, has blue
eyes, dark hair, sandy moustache, and
is a brick mason by trade.

II. L. NICHOLS, Jailor.

NOTICE !

IS the earnest desire of the sheriiT-ele-IT that pvprv nn nav Iiir taxes
promptly, as it is better for the people
and the BherifT. He cannot meet the
de.nands unless the people pay their
taxes. It is easier for each man to pay
his taxes than for the sheriff to have to
try to carry so many.

11. L. NICHOLS.
Who can thinkVVanted-- An Idea of some simple
ttaliiK to patent?

Protect your Ideas; they may rlag you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEKBURN St CO.. Patent Attor- -

JAMS

A General Assortment of Groceries

DR. T. G. SMITH,

Wholesale : Druggist,

ASHEYILLE, N. C,

Pays cash for Ginseng, Bees-

wax and Birch Oil in any

quantity.

Thirty-eigh- t years in Drugs

We mate a specialty of
Shoes and Slippers.

fiood (roods, cheap. Wiilths from A to HE
Mail orders receive prompt attention. Keier
to any of your prieml in this vicinity.

F. Spangenbergr,
4 Court Square. ASHEYILLE. N.C.
iul31-6m- .

BOARDING.
Piedmont House.
50 Cents a Day; $2 a

Week; $8 a Month.

A - GOOD - FEED - STABLE

Run in connection with
the House.

J. M. ELLIS, Proprietor.

Marion, N. C.

Taxes ! Taxes ! I

I WILL attend eii'aer in person or by
a representative at the following

times and places to collect the taxes for
1896:

Marion, Court House, Monday, Dec.
7, 1890.

North Cove, Greenlee's Mill, Tuesday,
Dec. 1. 1890.

North Cove. W. A. McCall's, Wednes-
day, Dec. 2, 1896.

Nebo City, Thursday, Dec. 3, 1896.
lliggins Township, Sinclair's Mill,

Friday, Dec. 4, 1896.
Old Fort, Saturday, Dec. 5, 189G.
Dysartviile. Saturday, Dec. 5, 1S96.
Iiracketts, Fru ay, Dec. 4, 1896.
Sugar Hill, Thursday, Dec. 3, 1896.
Crooked Creek, Wednesday, 2, 1896.
Droad River, Thursday, Dec. 3, 1896.
All persons are urgently requested to

meet me and pay their taxes, as the law
directs. Respectfully,

R. L. NICHOLS, Tax Collector.

I will attend at Old Fort and Nebo
City on the dates above named to col-
lect the taxes prior to 1S96.

no 20-2- O. H. GARDEN, Sheriff.

& SWINDUU,

The Biggest, Brightest and Best
Holiday Stock ever seen in the
city.

Watch this space for further

JEWELER.

-- W. B. WELSH.- -
The North. Main Street Family

Grocery Store.
: Arbuckle's CofTee, Teas, Sugar,

Ginned Goods, Lard, Tobacco, Candies, 1 lonr, Meal, Molasses, boda
and Sweet Crackers, Laundry Goods, Soap, Pearline, etc., etc.

Yours for clever treatment and prices to suit the times,

AV- - 33. WELSH, ZVTarion, 3ST. C.

A TERRIBLE
COLLISION !

Hard Times Struck Low Prices.

ONLY BARGAINS SURVIVE!

There has been an awful smash-u- p among manufactur-
ers aad importers lately, who, finding themselves suddenly
in a tight squeeze, have been compe'led to let go the lever
of prices and jump for a place of safely. Some of them have

landed right on our premises, and have begged us ,o hard to
help them out of their ditTiculties, allowing us to name our
own figures, that we haven't been able to resist, and now

offer the same to the trade at IO PER CENT, less than
wh?t other houses aslc for the same goods. You have only

yourselves to blame if you pay too much for your goods this
fall. Here is a two-stor- y building just chock full of ne v and

desirable merch? idise, waiting to be parceled out to sharp,

shrewd, close buyers, who pride themselves on buying in the
cheapest houses.

Our usual line of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, and Gro-

ceries, is larger and more varied than ever.

We arepleasedto show goods.

Yours for Low Prices and Small Profits,

McC ALL & C ON LEY.

(- I

GO TO- -
MORPHEW & WHITES

AND SEE THEIR NEW STOCK OF

DRUGS KM PATENT MEDICINES.
A NICK LINK OF

TOBACCOS. CIGARS AND CIGARETTES.
The "SAROUOSA" Cipar is the best cipir in town.
Also Lave the celebrated CATAliUII CUKE SMOK-
ING TOKACCO.

A FILL LINK OF
HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE'S- - - - - GOODS

Asfelluws: Frof: in Your Throat, Jamaica (tinr.
Toothache Easy, Cain or ice, CoM Cream, Tube's Ti h
Paste, etc, etc.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE OIR NEW LINE OF
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, TOOTH BRUSHES AND STATIONERY

RCASII PAID FOR KIRCH OIL.

Go lo J. C. HeCurry's (or Great Bargains.
A much Larger Stock and a Greater Variety in my usual

lines than ever before, especially in Men's and Hoys'
Ready-mad- e Clothing, which I make a

pecialty in handling.
TO SPECIFY:

Men's All-wo- ol Suits from to !.".
Uovs' All-wo- ol guits fro i 1 L'5 to .;.
Cook Stoves from 7 to tflV IU sure and see them.
A laie variety of Trunk and Valises at Close Prices.
See onr Shoes for f 1, and at higher prices.
ve airect attention to our Macintoshes and Overcoats.
Outings at 5c a yard; ol'-iu- eb umhrell.is, Oo.

Examine the Variety and ofQuality our Stock ami see our
Living neiore

J. C.
Marion, jST. C.

I have just gotten
ine of Dress Goods,

buying elsewhere.

M'CURRY.

MORE NEW GOODS READ!

other Fancy Goods, and some Very Elegant
Waist Uoods. Also, my stock of Underwear
is complete, as well as a large line of Cloth-
ing, Boots, Shoes, Caps and Hats.

Call and give me
yourself that I will treat you right.

Santa Claus
AT

in a nice and stylish
Flannels, Plaids and

a trial and convince

IS COMING!
is Arriving

E3. Hi. G-as-to- zi,

CHRISTMAS

ALREADY
IN DOLLS FOR THE GIRLS

AND TOYS FOR THE 1I0VS.

Here Are a Few of Our Many
Christmas Holidy Goods:

Toy Goods, all kinds, i cent up; China, Iron,
Rubber, Tin and Wooden Toys, Games, Hlocks,
Wagons, Dolls all kinds. Japanese Goods,
China-war- e, Useful Decorated Night and Par-
lor Lamps, Toilet Sets, Soaps, Perfumery, Al-

bums, Novelties, Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
Brushes, Brooms, Wood and Willow-ware- ,

Rugs, Carpets, Clothing, Dress Goods. Trunks,
Tinware and Notions, and Novelties of all
kinds all at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Call and see me. No trouble to show goods.

Respectfully,

THOMAS MEDD.

. .
NICHOLS 4 m

'S- 'SS-

Silver, Gold and urrency
exchanged lor a General Stock of Merchandise at,

RAESONABLE -:- - PRICES
We aim to be elected by. a large majority on

QUALITY AND PRICE.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods,

Groceries, Hardware, Queen's?
Ware, Etc., Etc., Etc.

CLOTHING - A - SPECIALTY.

SEE THE

YELLOW - FRONTS

J. G. NICHOLS & BROTHER.
TRAVELERS, U00K T YOUR INTEREST!

Wnile at Bakersville, stop at the PENDLAND IIOU.SE-th- e bet Hotel in the
Mountains. The table is supplied the year round with the very Lent the country
affords. Every comfort of guests looked after carefully.

A good Feed Stable is run in connection w ith the Hotel.
JCEt'BKX J. YOUNG, Proprietor.

Bakersville. Mitchell Co., N. C, Oct. 2, 1806.


